
 

SCREEN FOR VETERAN STATUS DURING INTAKE  
ASK, “HAVE YOU SERVED?” 

 

Less than 50% of Veterans are connected to all their military benefits. Connection to 

benefits saves lives and improves quality of life. Help get them connected*! 

Over 1/3 of Veterans receive care in the community. Awareness of your clients’ 
military service and the potential implications can inform treatment planning and open 
doors to resources and benefits. 

“Have you or a member of your household ever served in the military?” is the 
preferred screening question vs. “Are you a Veteran?" as it enables those who don’t 
feel comfortable with the term Veteran or don't identify as a Veteran to be recognized. 

This also helps identify spouses (benefits) and non-family members who are providing 
care (caregiver benefits), allows others to identify Veterans, informs providers of 
conditions potentially associated with generational effects of military service, and the 
potential to bill the VA for services. 

This is a national movement with programs such as the Governors Challenge, “Have 
You Served?” and American Academy of Nursing’s, “Have You Ever Served?” screening 
programs. Other supporters are the American Medical Assoc., Health Care Assoc. of 
Mich., Nat’l Assoc. of Community Health Centers, Mich. HomeCare & Hospice Assoc., 
Health Resources and Services Admin., Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Admin., U of M’s Center for Health and Research Transformation (CHRT) & the Mich. 
Health Endowment Fund. Peer reviewed articles and research: FQHC Study, Optimal 
Care, Importance, Nursing2024, Primary Care, Non-VA Doctors, Nurses Must Ask. 

Community Provider Toolkit: Co-occurring disorders toolkit for community health care 
providers working with Veterans. mentalhealth.va.gov/healthcare-providers 

Documenting the number of Veterans served can influence funding allocations. 

It’s not just an intake form, it’s a life-altering journey! 

*The PACT Act is a new law, and the most significant expansion and extension of Veteran benefits, 

eligibility, and care in 30+ years. Those previously denied for benefits should reapply. Contact your 

County VA Office and Veteran Service Officers. They provide accredited claims services (Health Care 

AND other benefits) for Veterans and their families, at no charge LINK. Or dial 1-800-MICH-VET 

                                                      mcrh.msu.edu/programs/Veterans-Care 

https://www.samhsa.gov/smvf-ta-center/mayors-governors-challenges
https://www.michigan.gov/mvaa/health-and-wellbeing/michigan-veteran-connector/vet-connector
https://www.michigan.gov/mvaa/health-and-wellbeing/michigan-veteran-connector/vet-connector
https://www.haveyoueverserved.com/
https://www.atrainceu.com/content/3-screening-military-service-1
https://www.hcam.org/ill_pubs_articles/be-a-mi-veteran-connector-snf-al/
https://www.hcam.org/ill_pubs_articles/be-a-mi-veteran-connector-snf-al/
https://www.nachc.org/topic/veterans/
https://www.mhha.org/we-honor-veterans/#:~:text=The%20WHV%20Michigan%20Partnership%20recognizes,at%20hospices%20throughout%20our%20State.
https://www.hrsa.gov/rural-health/grants/rural-hospitals
https://www.samhsa.gov/smvf-ta-center
https://www.samhsa.gov/smvf-ta-center
https://chrt.org/publication/health-care-for-veterans/
https://chrt.org/publication/health-care-for-veterans/
https://rise.articulate.com/share/5qYdka7oBs4q8s_SKTr-KaJnTWVotflR#/
https://journals.lww.com/academicmedicine/fulltext/2014/09000/honoring_those_who_have_served__how_can_health.6.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/academicmedicine/fulltext/2014/09000/honoring_those_who_have_served__how_can_health.6.aspx
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5230818/
https://journals.lww.com/nursing/fulltext/2021/11000/ask_the_question___have_you_ever_served___caring.10.aspx
https://journals.stfm.org/familymedicine/2018/june/vest-2017-0409
https://theconversation.com/veterans-health-care-doctors-outside-the-va-need-to-know-more-about-the-veterans-they-treat-51283
https://www.chamberlain.edu/blog/nurses-must-ask-patients-ever-served-military#:~:text=For%20working%20nurses%2C%20the%20Academy,When%20did%20you%20serve%3F
https://www.mentalhealth.va.gov/healthcare-providers/index.asp
https://www.michigan.gov/mvaa/county-filter-search-locations#g=42.731940000000066|-84.55224999999996&o=Distance%2CAscending
https://mcrh.msu.edu/programs/Veterans-Care

